The composition and diversity of arbuscular mycorrhizal fungi in karst soils and roots collected from mulberry of different ages.
INTRODUCTION
Due to ecological fragility and the impacts of farming for food supplies on cropland, much land in southern karst region of China has been transformed into a rocky landscape almost devoid of soil and vegetation, i.e.; rocky desertification (WANG et al., 2004) . Rocky desertification which is a unique type of desert characterized by intense soil erosion and low land productivity has become an important ecological and environmental problem. It restricts the sustainable development Xing et al. in karst areas (WANG et al., 2004; LI et al., 2009) . The southwest karst region, centered in Guizhou Province, China, is the largest continuous karst region in the world (GUO et al., 2013) . The expansion of rocky desertification leads to extremely unstable ecosystems, and the poverty of people living in the region. For mitigating the rocky desertification, the returning cropland to forest, an important engineering, was vigorously promoted by the government in the southwest karst region (GUO et al., 2013) . In the plant-soil system of the engineering, soil water is a key factor for forest recovery. Although annual precipitation was abundant in the region, the scarcity of soil water was still the primary obstacle in the returning cropland to forest due to the uneven distribution of precipitation in the spatial and temporal (GUO et al., 2011) . Thus, a drought-tolerant plant, mulberry (Morus sp.) is widely applied in the returning cropland to forest. In the one hand, mulberry which has strong resistance to drought with the symbiosis between arbuscular mycorrhizal fungi (AMF) and mulberry roots is easy to survive. In the other hand, mulberry plantation could produce some economic benefit to the farmer, which is easy to promote in the southwest karst region, China (QIN et al., 2012) . Allied to this factor, the use of biotechnological tools, such as AMF, may favor reforestation of degraded karstic ecosystems.
Recently, symbiosis between AMF and plant has been attracted more attention in the scientific community because AMF could improve the ability of host plant to uptake water and nutrients ( VAN DER HEIJDEN, 2004) . AMF also accelerates the formation of soil aggregates, which reduces the water and nutrient leaching losses ( VAN DER HEIJDEN, 2006) . It is attributed to the hyphae produced by AMF which bound with soil particles (SIMARD & DURALL, 2004; WAGG et al., 2011; WALDER & WIEMKEN, 2012) . AMF greatly enhances the stability of soil structure and directly absorbs soil water and nutrients from rhizosphere soil. There have been reports that the inoculation of AMF improved the mulberry transplant survival rate based on the increase of its water use efficiency and photosynthetic capacity in karst rocky desertification land (CHEN et al., 2014; PIAO et al., 2016) . Also, the inoculation of AMF was found to improve dry matter accumulation in mulberry leaves, biomass production and alkaline-tolerance (RAJAGOPAL et al., 1989; KATIYAR et al., 1989; CHEN et al., 2014; KASHYAP et al., 2004; KUNJUPILLAI, 2009; SHI et al., 2016) . Some studies further showed that the link between plant roots and rhizosphere soil called the hyphae network is a critical factor to affect the water use efficiency and nutrient supply, which has a close relationship with the diversity of AMF (KOIDE, 2000; MAHERALI & KLIRONOMOS, 2007 ; VAN DER HEIJDEN et al., 2008; HOEKSEMA et al., 2010 ; VAN DER HEIJDEN et al., 2016) . For example, in especial environments, some plant species have distinctive AMF communities, and display certain preferences for some AMF (BEVER, 2002; VANDENKOORNHUYSE et al., 2003) . Therefore, identifying the AMF composition and further screening high efficient AMF species will benefits to the water use efficiency and nutrient supply, and ultimately improve the restoration of kart desertification land (HASELWANDTER & BOWEN, 2002; LEUNG et al., 2007) . Especially in the administration of rock desertification, understanding the AMF community composition and diversity at the different stages after returning cropland to forest, and selecting dominant species has practical significances. Once the AMF community composition and diversity were clarified and the dominant species were screened in the different stages of returning farmland to forest, the forestry sector could inoculate the dominant species of AMF to mulberry, which means that many ecological problems such as drought, lack of fertilizer can be effectively alleviated in the rocky desertification areas.
Previous studies have found that the maintenance of the stability in plant community and re-establishing vegetation was mainly dependent on the composition and diversity of AMF in the fragile and degraded ecosystems of southwest China (ZHANG et al., 2004; ZHAO & ZHAO, 2007; LI et al., 2010) . Furthermore, the composition and diversity of AMF were temporally and spatially changeable, and the drivers of the changes were correlated with land use and environmental factors such as soil properties and climate (KLEIN et al., 2004; WANG et al., 2014; XIANG et al., 2014) . However, the information on the composition and diversity of AMF autogenously or artificially inoculated in mulberry roots is still limited. According to previously mentioned, in this study we hypothesized that spatio-temporal dynamics of AMF communities were associated with times of returning cropland to forest and soil environment in the mulberry forest. Therefore, Bijie site where mulberry plantation has been conducted for ten years and Libo site where mulberry plantation has been performed for one year were chosen to study the AMF community composition and diversity.
We aimed to understand: (1) the AMF community composition and diversity at different stage of returning cropland to forest; and (2) the effects of soil environment change on the diversity of the AMF communities.
MATERIALS AND METHODS

Study sites
Samples of soils and mulberry roots were collected from two mulberry fields at Bijie and Libo sites, which were selected based on sites grown with mulberry trees in different temperature and rainfall conditions, and the different time courses that land use at the two sites were returned from cropland to forest in the karst region (Figure 1 ). Bijie site is in Bijie city in Guizhou province (105°33′49′′E, 27°41′12′′N), which is subject to the subtropical monsoon climate, with the average annual temperature of 13.4ºC and the mean annual precipitation of 864mm. The cropland at the site changed into mulberry fields ten years ago. Libo site is located within Libo country in Guizhou province (108°03′06′′E, 25°15′12′′N), which is also subject to the subtropical monsoon climate, with the annual average temperature of about 19.7ºC and the annual rainfall of 1263mm. The cropland at the site changed into mulberry fields only one year ago. Soil properties are listed in table 1. 
Sampling and samples preparation
For observation of the seasonal variation of AMF, the samples of mulberry roots and soils were collected on Jan. 27 and 29, Apr. 16 and 21, Jul. 16 and 20, and Oct. 16 and 22 in 2015 . The different sampling months represented winter, spring, summer and autumn, respectively. At each site, using one-to-one correspondence method, the samples of mulberry roots and soils were collected at depths of 0-10, 10-20, 20-30, and 30-40cm . Then, the samples of mulberry roots were picked out with tweezers from soil samples. Meanwhile, the samples of mulberry roots and soils were separately placed into the polyethylene bags in a portable deepfreeze. After returning to laboratory, the root samples were carefully rinsed with tap-water and distilled water to remove the soils on the surface of the root samples. Then all root samples were cut off one-centimeter length and were stored at -80°C for the subsequent molecular analysis of AMF. The soil samples were divided into two parts. One part was stored at -80°C for the subsequent molecular analysis of AMF. Another part was air-dried and passed through 2mm sieves for a test of soil chemical property.
Soil analysis
Soil pH was determined with an acidity measurer at dilution ratios of 1g of soil to 2.5mL of distilled water. Soil organic matter (OM) was determined by the K 2 Cr 2 O 7 oxidation method (WALKLEY, 1947) . Total Ca (T-Ca) was extracted with 0.5M HNO 3 and analyzed by using atomic absorption spectrophotometry (MARSHALL, 1967; MORGAN & MORRIS, 1982) . Total nitrogen (TN) was extracted with concentrated H 2 SO 4 and catalyst tellurium and analyzed by using Kjeldahl method (LIAO, 1982) . Total phosphorus (TP) was digested with the sequential addition of concentrated H 2 SO 4 -H 2 O 2 -HF and analyzed by using Mo-Sb colorimetric method (SEKIYA, 1970; BOWMAN, 1988) . Total potassium (TK) was extracted with the sequential addition of concentrated HNO 3 -HCl and analyzed by using flame photometer (NATHAN GAMMON, 1951) . Soil available phosphorus (AP) was extracted with 0.5M NaHCO 3 and measured using the Mo-Sb anti-spectrophotometry method (OLSEN et al., 1954) . Available potassium (AK) was extracted with 1.0mol L -1 NH 4 Ac and measured with flame photometer.
Molecular analyses of arbuscular mycorrhizal fungi DNA extraction
Total DNA in the root samples was isolated from 50mg of root samples using the MoBioPowerPlant ® Pro DNA Isolation Kits (Mo Bio Laboratories, Inc.; Carlsbad, CA, USA) according to instruction manual. The total DNA in the soil sample was extracted from 500mg of soil samples using the Fast DNATM Spin Kit for Soil (MP Biomedicals, LLC, Santa Ana, CA, USA) following the manufacturer's instruction. The purity and concentration of extracted DNA from all root and soil samples were measured using NanoDrop 2000 (Thermo Sientific, Wilmington, DE, USA), and DNA integrity was examined by gel electrophoresis (1% agarose).
Nested PCR amplification
Nested-PCR was carried out using TransStart Fastpfu DNA Polymerase (TransGen AP221-02), and three primer pairs were selected for AMF community analyses ( Table 2 ). The 20μL of double-distilled water containing 4μL 5×Fast Pfu Buffer, 2μL 2.5mM dNTPs, 0.8μL 5μM Forward Primer, 0.8μL 5μM Reverse Primer, 0.4μL Fast Pfu Polymerase and 10ng Template DNA was added into the PCR reaction system. The first PCR reaction was performed using the primers AML1-AML2 (LEE et al., 2008) as follows: initial denaturation at 94ºC for 5min; 32 cycles at 94ºC for 30s, 58ºC for 45s, and 72ºC for 60s; followed by 72ºC for 10min, 10ºC until halted by user. The second PCR with NS31-AM1(soil) (SIMON et al., 1992) or NS31-AMDGR (root) (SATO et al., 2005) consisted of the following cycling conditions: 94ºC for 5min; 32 cycles at 94ºCfor 30s, 58ºC for 45s, and 72ºC for 45s; followed by 72ºC for 10min, 10ºC until halted by user. PCR products were detected by gel electrophoresis (2% agarose), and quantitative detection by the QuantiFluor™ -ST Blue Fluorescence Quantitative System (Promega, USA). Then, the corresponding percentage was mixed according to the volume of the sequencing of each sample.
Sequencing
The products were subjected to sequencing on Roche 454 GS FLX+ System (Roche Applied Science, Mannheim, Germany) at Shanghai Majorbio Bio-Pharm Technology Co.;Ltd. There were two reagents, Roche GS FLX Titanium emPCR Kits (Lib-L) and Roche GS FLX+ Sequencing Method Manual _XLR70 kit, for emPCR amplification and Roche GS FLX+ sequencing, respectively.
Bioinformatics
All sequences obtained from this study were optimized using Usearch (EDGAR, 2013) . Firstly, sequencing data of the various samples were differentiated by the sequence of barcode; and then the extracted data were preserved through standard flowgram format. Secondly, sequences with mean quality score <20, ambiguous nucleotides >0, homologous bases >10 and length <200bp were removed. Thirdly, chimeras were detected using the 'UCHIME' method with better sensitivity (EDGAR et al., 2011) and removed.
Singletons obtained from the 454 pyrosequencing run were discarded using 'USEARCH' command. Unique sequences were extracted using 'fastx_uniques' command. And nonrepetitive sequences (without a single sequence) were clustered into operational taxonomic units (OTU) using 'UPARSE' method (EDGAR, 2013) with more than 97% similarity. The longest sequence of each OUT was chosen as a representative sequence. All representative sequences were compared with MaarjAM database (MOORA et al., 2011) by BLAST algorithm (parameter settings, 97% similarity, coverage > 95%, e-value <1e-50) in July 2016. The alignment results of same sequence were regarded as the same virtual taxon (VT). However, some VTs came into being Norank at the genus level. Therefore, a new comparison was executed in October 2017. The virtual taxa of all samples were list in table 3.
Statistical analysis
In community ecology, α-diversity index can reflect the abundance and diversity of microbial communities. For comparing and analyzing α-diversity between samples, the Shannon-Wiener diversity index of AMF in soils and roots was estimated in Mothur (SCHLOSS et al., 2018) and was calculated with the 'summary.single', 'collect. single', and 'rarefaction.single' commands.
The relative abundance was determined by the ratios between VT numbers of a genus and total VT numbers in an AM fungi community. The numbers of the unique and common VTs in the soils and roots were run using the R Programming Language.
Means and standard deviations of data were calculated in Excel 2013. The analysis of variance (ANOVA) was based on Duncan's new multiple range method in SPSS 16.0 software. To compare the soils collected at both sites, soil characteristics were tested using paired t-tests. Statistical significance was determined at a 95% confidence level (P<0.05). Pearson's correlation coefficients between soil physical and chemical properties, and AMF community composition and diversity were calculated with a two-tailed test that was implemented in SPSS 16.0 software. There were 
RESULTS
Soil chemical properties
The physical and chemical properties of soil at Bijie and Libo sites were shown in table 4. With the soil depth increase, almost the values of all indices decreased, although there were a few exceptions such as TK, AK, and T-Ca. Compared to the depth variation, the seasonal variation of these chemical indices was irregular. Specifically, the contents of OM, TCa, TN, TP, TK and AK were highest and AP was lowest in January at Bijie site. However, the highest values of all indices occurred in April at Libo site.
Arbuscular mycorrhizal fungi composition in different habitats
83 VTs were detected from the soil and root samples with the high-throughput sequencing analysis, which belonged to 3 classes (Archaeosporomycetes; Glomeromycetes; Paraglomeromycetes), 4 orderes (Archaeosporales; Diversisporales;
Glomerales;Paraglomerales), 7 families (Ambisporaceae, Archaeosporaceae; Acaulosporaceae, Diversisporaceae;,Claroideog lomeraceae, Glomeraceae; Paraglomeraceae), 8 genera (Ambispora, Archaeospora; Acaulospora, Diversisporav, Redeckera; Claroideoglomus, Glomus; Paraglomus) (Table 3) . There were differences in relative abundance of species identified from the eight genera between Bijie and Libo sites or between the soil and root samples at the two sites (Figure 2) . Specifically, the abundance of species from the genus Glomus in the soil at Bijie stie was 69.6%, more than 65% at Libo site. In root samples at Bijie site, the abundance of species from the genus Glomus was 75.0%, also more than 72.7% at Libo site. The species of genera Glomus in roots and soil were dominant species among the eight genera (Table 3) . Conversely, the abundance of species from the genus Paraglomus, ranging from 8% to 15%, in soil and root samples at Libo site was slightly lower than Bijie site,. Especially, the genus Diversisporav had 8% of the abundance of species in soil samples at Libo site, far than abundance in soil and root samples at Bijie site, and in root samples at Libo site. The abundance of species from other genera was all lower than 8%. The genus Redeckera was even less than 2% (1.8% Table 3 and 1.7% in the soil at Bijie and Libo sites; 0.0% and 0.0% in the root at the two sites). At the level of species, 56 VTs and 60 VTs were observed in the soil samples at Bijie and Libo sites, respectively (Figure 3 ). There were 46 common species among all these species in these soil samples. In the root samples at Bijie and Libo sites, 56 VTs and 44 VTs were found. The number of the common species was 42 in the root samples.
Arbuscular mycorrhizal fungi diversity variation at different soil depths in four seasons
Shannon-Wiener Wiener index of AMF in both soil and root samples decreased with an increase of soil depth (Figure 4) . Shannon-Wiener index in both the soil and root samples showed that the diversity of AMF, was higher at Bijie site than Libo site. Also, more genera and species in the soil or root samples collected in October were tested than other months (Table 5 ). The seasonal variation in the number of TVs in both the soil and root samples was also significant.
Relationships between arbuscular mycorrhizal fungi diversity and soil properties
Shannon-Wiener index of AMF in soils presented a significantly positive correlation with OM and TN in soil samples at Bijie site (Table 6 ). There was a significantly negative correlation of ShannonWiener index of AMF in soils with pH in soil samples at Libo site. In the root samples, ShannonWiener index of AMF showed a significantly negative correlation with pH and TCa in soils at Bijie site. However, there was a significantly positive correlation between Shannon-Wiener index of AMF in the root samples at Libo site and AK content in the soil. Based on combined analysis of two sites, significant correlations occurred between ShannonWiener index of AMF and TP, TK, AK or TCa in soils, and between Shannon-Wiener index of AMF in soils and TK or AK in soils.
DISCUSSION
Time and temperature effects on the composition and diversity of arbuscular mycorrhizal fungi after returning cropland to forest
The soil and root samples were collected from the mulberry fields at Bijie and Libo sites to test the AMF diversity. The mulberry fields at Bijie and Libo sites had respectively lasted for ten and one years after returning cropland to forest. Therefore, time affecting AMF diversity in soil and root samples after returning cropland to forest is obviously different. The result indicated that Shannon-Wiener index of AMF in the soil and root samples at Bijie site was higher than Libo site. The number of VTs in the root samples of mulberry, which directly affected the absorption of soil moisture and nutrient from soils, at Bijie site was also more than Libo site; although the opposite results were found in the soil samples. In the study field, those results firstly showed that the time effect on the AMF diversity in the habitats after returning cropland to forest is significant. In the composition of AMF, the dominant AMF genera Glomus at Bijie site accounted for 69.6 % of the number of all TVs, which was higher than 65.0 % at Libo site. The species of genera Glomus were also dominant among the eight genera (Table 3 ). The present results were in accordance with other previous reports on the dominant genus and species of AMF communities in different ecosystems (LI et al., 2010; WANG et al., 2014; XIANG et al., 2014) . Thus, returning cropland to forest as a measure is beneficial to restoration of the AMF diversity in the soil, and the root systems of mulberry. Our data also confirmed that most (>65 %) of AMF in soil and root samples belong to the Glomeraceae, which has reported in the previous studies (ZHANG et al., 2004; WANG et al., 2015) .
The previous reports indicated that the increased land use intensity has a great effect on a decrease in AMF species richness (XIANG et al., 2014; CICCOLINI et al., 2016) . Time after returning cropland to forest at Bijie has been for ten years, and at Libo only for one year, which means that the land use intensity at Bijie is lower than at Libo. Thus, the results of the land use intensity affecting the AMF diversity in this study are consistent with the previous studies (XIANG et al., 2014; CICCOLINI et al., 2016) . Climate, e.g. temperature and precipitation, is the main drivers of species diversity and composition (KLEIN et al., 2004; XIANG et al., 2014) . WANG et al. (2014) found that higher AMF richness occurred in the rainy season from July to October. In the stage, high soil temperature and moisture favor the growth and population establishment of AMF. In this study, the seasonal variation in AMF diversity has observed at both Bijie and Libo sites. Moreover, the most diverse AMF occurred in Oct, a warm and wet month, which agrees with a previous report in southwest China (LI et al., 2005) . Additionally, the period of May to October was the growth stages for mulberry, and many organic nutrients from the root systems of mulberry could nourish, AMF, resulting in high diversity of AMF besides the positive effects of soil temperature and moistures (WANG et al., 2014; TEIXEIRA-RIOS et al., 2018) .
The effect of soil properties on arbuscular mycorrhizal fungi diversity
We explored the relationships between AMF in soils or roots and soil chemical properties. The correlation analysis given in table 4 showed that Shannon-Wiener index of AMF in soil or root samples had significant correlations with pH, OM, TN, TP, TK, AK, or TCa in soils. However, the correlations varied with changes of sites, and combined analysis showed different results about the correlations from separate analysis at two sites. Those results indicate that relationship between soil properties and AMF diversity is complex, which confirms previous work (BÖRSTLER et al., 2006; GARCÍA et al., 2009; QURROGA et al., 2017) . It is not surprising that Shannon-Wiener index of AMF in both soil and root samples have different correlations with soil properties because there are other factors affecting the relationships between Shannon-Wiener index of AMF and soil chemical properties ( VAN DER HEIJDEN, 2004 ; VAN DER HEIJDEN et al., 2006) . These factors need to be further studied and quantified. In fact, in the study, some indirect evidence supported significant correlations of AMF diversity with soil chemical properties. Specifically, in table 4, the values of almost all the indices of soil properties decreased with increased soil depths at Bijie site. Correspondingly, the Shannon-Wiener index of AMF in soil and root samples also decreased (Figure 4) . The results were new evidences directly showing the effects of resource availability on diversity. In table 4, the values of the indices of soil properties also changed with different seasons. For example, pH was lowest and AK was highest in autumn at Libo site. Consequently, the AMF diversity was highest in autumn, which was consistent with the results in table 6. Those results indicated that soil properties are the important reason for the AMF diversity. So, we infer that the change of soil properties in the habitats after returning cropland to forest or the management of mulberry planting plays a positive role in the variation of AMF diversity.
The effect of arbuscular mycorrhizal fungi on vegetation restoration in rocky desertification land
In karst rocky desertification land, several reports have indicated that AMF can improve photosynthetic capacity, increase water use efficiency, promote transplant survival rate in mulberry (CHEN et al., 2014; PIAO et al., 2016) . the hollow circle represents the samples collected from Libo site. Using one-to-one correspondence method, the mulberry root wasn't found at depth of 30-40cm in Oct. After AMF inoculation and colonization, the mulberry growth, leaf quality, biomass and alkaline-tolerance are obviously improved (KASHYAP et al., 2004; KUNJUPILLAI, 2009; SHI et al., 2016) . In this study, we also discovered that the differences in the AMF composition and diversity occurred between Bijie and Libo sites which lasted for ten and one years after returning cropland to forest. Although the proprietary species was not so obviously, high diversity of AMF in roots occurred at Bijie site for a long time after returning cropland to forest. This is good news for the vegetation restoration in rocky desertification land, because, after all, high diversity of AMF can result in good ecosystem functions for karst desertification land. Moreover, we observed some genera, such as Glomus, Paraglomus and Archaeospora, which were dominated in the roots of mulberry. Their dominance is biologically dependent on their high adaption to karst habitats. Thus, we may inoculate these genera or VTs in these genera to the roots of mulberry or other plants to promote plant growth for control of karst desertification.
CONCLUSION
There are differences in AMF composition and diversity between the sites experiencing different time courses after returning cropland to forest. AMF diversity is higher in the roots of mulberry at Bijie site experiencing ten years after returning cropland to forest than Libo site only one year. The genera Glomus, Paraglomu, and Archaeospora greatly dominate among all AMF genera in the roots of mulberry. Shannon-Wiener index of AMF in soil and root samples decreased with increasing soil depths, and correspondingly, soil nutrient contents in soils also decreased. Soil chemical properties are related to the diversity index of AMF. There are an interactive effect of time, climate, and resource availability on the AMF diversity and composition. The inoculation and cultivation of the dominant species of AMF selected from the study in the mulberry roots are worthwhile research in further to develop the new techniques that are used by scientists to cope with the restoration of dry karstic habitats.
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